
N{inutes ofthe Sccond IQAC meeting held on l5.l1.2018
For the Session 2018-19

The second meeting olthelQAa Commnr* for the Sesion 2018-19 Has held on l5 ll 2013 ar 2 00 PM ar rhe
(hateeb € Akba.l,ibrary ofsh,a PG College The meeting sas chancd by the Pnncipal Dr TH Naqvi and
co mprned ol the rollow, ns mefrbe6
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In lh€ begin.i.g, rhe C@rdindor oflQAC welcom.d lh€ chairyersn oflhen€eli.g, pnncip.l, Dt I H Naqvi
ed all lhe membes oflh€ @nnitlee

The hllowing ag.nda ilems were di$ussed dunns$en€elins, and I va u@ninously .esolv.d lo implemd
rhem The meeliry wa adloumed an€r lh. vol. oflhsnks to ihe chan

Discussion on rhe minures olh$ meelin8
d formalion ofIQAC &livity

Th. minules ol lhe prwious neeling were read our by
thd cmrdi.aror and were o.frrmed

Discussion in Action Taken Reponorlast Approval oa the Acrio. Taken Repon on lh€ Minules of
rhe IQAC MeerinS held on I 5/l l/201 8, Nas appov.d !s

ro promole cuhuraL activities in lhe The nembeG rqlized thrl lh€ @llese w6 lackin,{ i.
exholncuk rcrivilies Th€r€fore. the ,nddon ofrh€
coll€lr€ cuhural conmitte should be dawn lowuds
incr€asine its .cliviies iNide qmpus as w€ll as

ensuring the paniciparion ol stud.nrs in th€ €venls b€ing

Upqradalion olspons hc'liries

Prjnclpel.

Aiter rhe revis of exisling spons facililies in lhe
coll€se il was resolled thal spone inarasttuciure needs

tunher ihprovene.i a.d acquisnio. of more laciliti€s
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Th€ meeling was concluded wiih a form.lvoleolthlnksby the principal vho by linue olbeing ihe chaiman ol
IQAC €xpressed his 8raletulne$ lovards the member presenl intheme€tins

5 Discussion on out@nebased lqrnins The membe6 disussed the need ol meaninslul
education and recomnended that l€mins should be
nad e oul co m€-based miher ihan task based b hcilnare
rhe atlainm€ni olspecin€d ouromes e\pecled from a
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